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Dear Pastors and Supporting Churches,
Hope everyone had a wonderful New Year and looking forward to what the
Lord will do this year! Thank you for your faithful support and the Lord bless
you is our prayer.

The print shop is excited to witness the Lord’s working already. In our previous newsletter you were informed of our purchased air compressor; we praise
and thank the Lord for providing all the funds. Two individual families gave
toward this effort and praise the Lord the compressor is paid for, installed and
running.
Also in December we were able to purchase a truckload of paper that was delivered in January.
Well, we were printing 80,000 Spanish John and Romans when the folder decided to throw a bolt shutting the press down rather abruptly resulting in bending a cylinder. Mr. Allen Tatum from Tatum press came on Monday, Jan 30th
to look at and access the damage. He will manufacture, the cylinder install it
on Tuesday Feb. 14th. We do not know the whole cost of the repairs yet, but
the cylinder will be some where around $800.00 not counting labor, the bearings, jaws, tucker blades, etc. One thing we know, the Lord will provide the
funds to repair it. We serve and awesome Saviour who is able to do abundantly above what we think. Jehovah-jeriah (the Lord will provide), he has and he
will.
This is all good news because Romans 8:28 says “And we know all things
work together for good to them that love God, to them who are the called according to his purpose.” I believe this goes for anyone and ministries that love
God.
On Thursday, January 26th we shipped 42,000 pounds (one truck load) of Bibles, computers, educational material and song books to Liberia. Bro. Feghaly
along with several churches provided the material. Our print shop along with
Bro. Bobby Lemmon of Bible and Literature Foundation worked together to
get the Bibles for the shipment. Praise the Lord for other ministries willing to
help meet a need!
Our annual Bible Publishing Month Telethon will be the weekend of May
20th, 26th, and 27th. This will be our 14th year the local cable television in
our area has sponsored this. Our goal this year is $250,000.00. We have several opportunities to get Bibles into countries that have been blocked and are
opening up and we want to take this opportunity to strike while the doors are
opened. Please pray and seek the Lord’s will in this matter. We will be informing you more in the next letter.

“Covering the World with the Word”

Since our last newsletter in October we have shipped out the following scriptures:
English John and Romans
English Whole Bibles
French Whole Bibles
Spanish New Testaments
USA New Testaments
Cambodian

40,001
14,024
20
3,295
128
8

English New Testaments
854
French Creole John/Romans 240
Cebuano John/Romans
960
Spanish Whole Bibles
140
French Whole Bibles
20

Total Shipped: 59,690
May the Lord bless you for all you have done and are doing for this ministry.
In His Service,
H.B. Carney II, Printing Director
Ashley Calhoun, Asst. Pressman
Alison Blythe, Graphic Design

Rick Gaylor, Head Pressman
Jason Childs, Pressman

